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§4905.  Notice of sale
In selling such shares or interest, the officer holding the execution shall give notice in writing of 

the time and place of sale to the debtor, by leaving it at his last and usual place of abode if within the 
county where the officer dwells, otherwise by forwarding it to him by mail if his residence is known to 
such officer, postage paid, whether within or without the State and public notice thereof by posting it 
in one or more public places in the town where the sale is to be made and in 2 adjoining towns, if there 
are so many, 30 days at least before the day of sale; and shall publish an advertisement of the same 
import, naming the judgment debtor, for 3 weeks successively before the day of sale in a newspaper of 
general circulation in the county.  [PL 1987, c. 667, §11 (AMD).]
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